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Abstract
This study investigated the composition and phase of major biomasses fly ash in Thailand at different sintering temperatures by 
X-rays fluorescence spectrometer (XRF) and X-Rays Diffractometer (XRD). All biomasses were sintered at different temperature 
(400 qC, 600 qC, 800 qC, and 1,000 qC) under same condition. The result found that Rice husk ash , Sugarcane leaves ash, Straw 
ash and Plam petiole ash at all sintering temperatures and Bagasse ash at 800 and 1,000 qC have silica content of >50 wt.%. The 
main phase of Rice husk ash, Sugarcane leaves ash, Straw ash, Plam petiole and Bagasse ash was found to be SiO2 form. Theses 
result indicate that Rice husk ash, Sugarcane leaves ash, Straw ash, Palm petiole ash and Bagasse ash may be use substituted or 
additive for a silica source in the glass manufacturing process.
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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1. Introduction
Utilization of ashes is part of sustainable power from biomass and contributes to the green image, while, landfill 
of biomass ashes may be interpreted as wasting of valuable nutrients. The search for utilization option must deal 
with largely different kind of biomass ash. Fuel composition and installation type are the primary factors that 
influence ash quality. Variations in the inorganic fraction of fuels are directly reflected in ash compositions. The 
different kinds of installations result in multiple kind of ash flow, each with differences in morphology, composition 
and leaching behavior [1] In Thailand, it is estimated that, 100 million tons of biomasses were used annually, and 20 
million tons of ashes were produced [2], were produced in each year. A large proportion of it has been recycled as a 
raw material for cement. Nevertheless, the demand of cement tends to fluctuate periodically with the construction 
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industry while the generation of fly ash increases gradually. Therefore, it is necessary to search for a new option for 
the treatment of the fly ash. On the other hand, fly ash with a silica content of >50 wt.% can be used as a substitute 
source for silica in the manufacturing  process of  a silicate glass [3], in which the glass product can immobilize and 
stabilize the heavy metals in the glass matrix. Several studies have reported the recycling of fly ash as glass-based 
materials [4]-[7]. In this work, 11 major biomasses in Thailand have been collected, and the effects of burning 
temperature on SiO2 compositions and phase and of biomass ashes have been studied by energy dispersive X-rays 
fluorescence spectrometer (EDXRF). The phase of biomasses fly ashes have been identified by X-rays 
diffractometer (XRD).  The objectives of this study are to investigate the SiO2 content and phase of biomass fly 
ashes. Moreover, the effect of sintering temperature on the composition and phase of biomass fly ashes have been 
studied by energy dispersive X-rays fluorescence spectrometer (EDXRF). The phase of biomasses fly ashes have 
been identified by X-rays diffractometer (XRD).
2. Materials and Method
The biomasses collected in this research are Rice husk (S1), Sugarcane leaves (S2), Straw (S3), Eucalyptus wood 
(S4), Bagasse (S5), Palm petiole (S6), Palm bunches (S7), Coconut shell (S8), Corn Stubble (S9), Cassava (S10) and 
Rubber tree wood (S11). The same dry weight of each biomasses were sintered in electrical furnace at different 
temperatures (400qC, 600qC, 800qC, and 1,000qC) at heating rates of 4.5 °C/minute, and soaking time is 3 hours. 
The sintering process was operated under normal atmosphere. The SiO2 composition measurements were performed 
using a PANalytical MiniPal 4 EDXRF spectrometer, equipped with a 30 kV rhodium anode tube with a helium 
purge facility. A high-resolution silicon drift detector was used to count x-rays intensity. Matrix corrections were 
made by using either a ratio to the Compton peak or theoretical alpha coefficients, using minipal 4 software. The 
crystallization of fly ashes were characterized by X-ray diffractometer (Bruker, D8 Advance) with CuKD radiation 
(O=1.5406 Å). The XRD pattern was recorded in the 2T range 20q-80q.
3. Results and Discussion 
The SiO2 compositions of biomasses fly ash at different burning temperature are shown in table 1. From table 1, 
the fly ashes can be dividing in 3 groups according to the SiO2 content. The first group having silica content of >50 
wt. % are S1, S2, S3, S6 (all sintering temperature) and S5 (at 800 and 1,000°C). This group is considering as a 
substitute or additive for silica source in the manufacturing process of a silicate glass for some product such as glass 
ornament or imitation gemstone [8]. The second are S5 (at 400 and 600°C), S7 and S9 (all sintering temperature). 
This group has silica about 30 to 50 wt. % and may be sufficient as additive of glass production with another glass 
former such as B2O3 or P2O5. For the last group, S4, S8, S10 and S11, contains a little silica and can not use in glass 
production industry. However, the transition metal oxide composition in all ashes must be studied in future; due to 
some transition metal oxide, such as oxide of Fe, Mn, Cr, Ni and Co etc. can produce color in glass.
Table 1 Silica content of major biomass fly ashes in Thailand.
Temperature 
(oC)
S1 S2 S3 S4 S5 S6 S7 S8 S9 S10 S11
400 85.0 68.0 69.9 2.1 47.3 65.7 46.8 12.1 34.6 1.4 10.9
600 85.9 69.7 71.6 1.5 49.7 67.7 47.7 9.3 34.1 0.9 8.0
800 90.4 65.6 81.2 1.7 53.1 60.3 44.4 12.9 33.6 5.3 7.7
1,000 92.1 67.9 85.0 1.5 63.7 65.2 48.0 25.4 39.8 9.5 5.4
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Fig. 1. XRD pattern of S1, S2, S3, S5 and S6 at different sintering temperature.
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The XRD patterns of sample S1 was shown amorphous nature at 400 and 600 qC sintering temperature, and 
show SiO2 tridymite phase at 800 and 1,000qC. S2 sample was shown amorphous nature at 400, 600 and 800 qC and 
show SiO2 tridymite phase at 1,000qC. S3 sample was shown KCl phase at 400, 600 qC. This phase was disappeared 
and shows SiO2 tridymite phase at 800 and 1,000qC. S5 sample was shown unidentified peak and KCl phase at 400 
qC, after that, all phases were disappeared and show only SiO2 tridymite phase at 800 and 1,000qC. S6 sample was 
exhibited the peak of silicon oxide silica in low-quartz phase in all sintering temperatures. The tridymite phase was 
appeared at 800 and 1,000qC. So, the XRD results indicated that the sintering temperature affected the purification 
and crystallization of the silicon composition in biomass samples.  
4. Conclusion
In this work, the composition and phase of major biomasses fly ash in Thailand at different sintering 
temperatures have been investigated by X-rays fluorescence spectrometer (XRF) and X-Rays Diffractometer 
(XRD). It has been found that, Rice husk ash , Sugarcane leaves ash, Straw ash and Plam petiole ash at all sintering 
temperatures and Bagasse ash at 800 and 1,000 qC have silica content of >50 wt.%, and the main phase of these 
ashes were found to be SiO2 form. Theses result indicate that Rice husk ash, Sugarcane leaves ash, Straw ash, Plam 
petiole ash and Bagasse ash may be use substituted or additive for a silica source in the glass manufacturing process.
Further investigations of the Utilization of biomass ashes are in progress, especially on develop various special 
glass productions from ashes.  
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